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N., Nerve cells.

Sc., Superior commissure.

Ve., Vesicle.

Ves., Vessel.
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Introduction.

A problem of great importance in the field of somatic anthropology
is the correlation of the intellect of races with brain-structnre. There

are certain ethnic traits with which education or ciyilization have had

nothing to do, and which are properties inherent in the complex struc
ture of the brain. In fact, the intellectual characters of the races ex
hibit remarkable differences; capacity and aptitude for learning are
very variable; and since these are hut the expressions of cerebral activity
they naturally lead to attempts at explaining them in terms of corre
lated anatomical differences. One subdivision in encephalometry alone
deserves especial study, that of the speech-centers,—receptive^ emissive
and associative,—a problem first essayed by Eiidinger in 1882. The
profound differences in scope and complexity of the many languages,
assiduously studied by linguists and philologists, assumedly depend upon
differences in the architecture of those portions of the brain concerned \
in the mechanism of the faculty of language. Of course, it must be
admitted that the proposition is a difficult one to establish, but to
assume that in the brains of races typical differences of cerebral sur
face-morphology exist, is a belief which even the meager amount of
material that has so far accumulated, renders justifiable. What is to
be attained in this view is the establishment of  a systematic anthro
pological encephalometry. The efforts of our predecessors in this direc
tion may have seemed somewhat fruitless, but the more recent advances

■: in this branch of science evoke increased exertion on the part of inter-
f: ested investigators, increased admiration for the organ pronounced by

the great Eeil die lidcliste BliWie der Sclidpfung.
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Perhaps the greatest interest in anthropological encephalometry was
stimulated hy the case of the classical “Hottentot Venus” (whose name
was “Sartjee”), who died in Paris^ and whose full-length portrait is
now in the Museum of the Anthropological Society of that city. Ob
served during life hy Cuvier, her skeleton and brain were preserved
after death, to alford a valuable basis for the work of mkny investiga
tors. Tiedemann figured the brain , in 1837, Gratiolet again in 1854,
Bischoif in 1868. Two additional brains of Bushwomen were described

by Marshall (1864) and Koch (1867). The interest in the brains of the
lower races soon increased and observations began to accumulate. The .
reader can judge of this from a review of the appended bibliography.
In regarding the number of observations made, as well as the import
ance of the results attained in more recent years, especial mention may
be made of the work of Eetzius, Cunningham, Sernoff, Weinberg,
Manouvrier, Eiidinger and A. J. Parker.

It cannot be hoped, by the few examples of racial brains here pre
sented, to establish very significant facts concerning them, but the pur
pose of these Contributions is rather to add to those already described,
with the hope of having still others added thereto. In time, a large
number of specimens cannot fail to be amassed, and useful conclusions
may then be derived.
The present paper upon this subject is the first of a series comprising

the following:
1. Three Eskimo Brains, from SmitKs Sound.
2. A Japanese Brain.
3. Two Brains of ISTatives of British Hew Guinea (Papuans?).
All of these brains are in the collection of Professor George S. .

Huntington’s Anatomical Laboratory, Columbia University. / :

In a search of the literature in anthropological and anatomical fields
of work, descriptions of the brains of races are few in number and often
of an unsatisfactory character. Not only is this to be deplored from
the view-point of science generally, but it is particularly to be regretted
in the case of those races which are rapidly becoming extinct .and whose
ethnological and anthropological relations would necessarily be incom
plete without a well-grounded knowledge of their encephalic anatomy,
both macroscopical and histological. The vital necessity of obtaining
a large amount of available material to pursue the coniparative study of
cerebral development from the standpoint of somatic anthropology, is,
of course, obvious. The difficulties to be overcome, though less serious
than before, are still sufficient to render many of our efforts fruitless.
Advances in the extent of our researches can not longer be postponed—

• if they are to be of value—for in the evolutionary progress of mankind
many of the exotic races are rapidly becoming impure or even extinct.
Instances of this are numerous. Of the race of Charruas Indians, now
extinct, one brain has fortunately been preserved for us by Leuret and
Gratiolet. How much longer will the North American Indian remain
pure? The recent volcanic outbreak in the Antilles is said to have
wiped out nearly every Carib in existence, a few individuals only re
maining on St. Lucia and Dominica. The Australian natives, driven
to the desiccated wastes of the interior; some Africa.n tribes, succumb
ing in the arid deserts, and the Eskimos, decimated by epidemics of
small-pox, measles and pneumonia—all these and many others that
might be mentioned, are dying out.

Strong pleas for an extended anthropological encephalometry were
made as far back as the first half of the past century by such eminent
anatomists as Tiedemann, Huschke, Gratiolet and Leuret. Tiedemann
was the first to direct attention to this field of work. In his book, “ Das
Him des Negers mit dem des Europaers iind Orang-Outangs, Ver-
glichen ” (1837), he figured the brain of a negro and that of the famous
Hottentot Yenus,” comparing these with the European brain. Leuret

and Gratiolet (1857) later presented the brain of  a Charruas Indian from
' Uruguay, comparing it with a French brain.

Huschke, in default of available material, conceived the idea of study
ing intra-cranial casts made of wax and thereby arrived at a rough esti
mation of the general mass and conformation of the brain in a few
races. This mode of study was, however, unsatisfactory as well as crude,
as it lacked a description of the surface morphology and microscopical
structure. Wagner (1860) made similar studies on intra-cranial casts,
deploring at the time that every effort to obtain brains of
was futile.

C<
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THEEE ESKIMO BEAINS, FEOM SMITH’S SOUND.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Though widely distributed over' Arctic America, and though sub
divided into numerous tribes, the Eskimos differ but little in their
dress, customs and utensils, and they form a remarkably homogeneous
group of people. IVhat is in the present instance of great consequence
from the morphological view-point, so far as the surface-markings of
the brain are concerned, is the almost complete isolation of the Ameri
can Eskimo from all other races. Trading is carried on almost ex
clusively among their own tribes, and the intimate marriage-relation of
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the members of this race mnst he considered as of vital importance in
an investigation of this kind. In prohahly no other race is

so widely prevalent as among the Eskimos^ and this it is which
makes the conditions for the stndy of racial characteristics so nearly
the ideal as can he.

Of the ethnic traits and the anthropological status of the Eskimo it
is admissible to deal only in a general way, within the compass of this
article. The Mongolian relation (or rather, the probable Mongolian
origin) of this hyperborean race is generally conceded by the anthro
pologists. As to their mental capabilities, the information given ns by
the majority of travellers seems to indicate that the Eskimos are sharp-
witted, exhibit remarkable aptitudes, and in general possess a consider
able intellectnal power. A remarkable aptitude in carving and drawing
is a characteristic remarked by most travellers, particnlarly by Klntschak
—himself an artist—and by Irving Eosse. Notwithstanding the crude
ness of delineation and imperfection in detail, their ivory sculptures
of birds, quadrupeds, marine animals and even the human form, display
considerable individuality in conception and intelligent perception.
Travellers needed merely to place the necessary materials in their hands,
in order to profit by their ability to make drawings and maps which
were practically as reliable as corresponding efforts of the civilized man
unaided by instruments. The drawings, like those of the Chinese, have
but one defect, being faulty in perspective.
As a mechanic, the Eskimo is, considering his poor opportunities and

materials, very clever and painstaking. With an unbounded curiosity
supplemented by intelligent observation he soon learns to imitate the
white man in various kinds of handicraft.

Their ideas of property and commerce are distinctive from those ex
hibited by the lower races. Their sense of morality with reference to
truthfulness, honesty and virtue are peculiar hut natural and in accord
with their traditions and environment. Their diversions and instincts,
their social and domestic relations are interesting and distinctive of
the race. When brought into civilized surroundings, and when fortu
nate enough to escape the scourges of tuberculosis and the other dis
eases to which they are so susceptible, they display an aptitude for learn
ing and a capacity for intellectual development that is of no mean order.
Eoemer Desoeiptions oe Eskimo Beains.—Only four Eskimo brains

have hitherto been described; three by Chudzinski, and one by Hrd-
licka (see Bibliography). Chudzinskfs specimens were those of Eski
mos who died of small-pox in the Hopital de Saint-Louis, Paris. The
brains had been placed in very weak alcohol for two weeks before
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Chudzinski obtained them, and one of the brains, that of
Abraham,” was in such an advanced state of decomposition that its
weight could not he ascertained. Chudzinski made plaster-casts of the
brains, and presented these to the Parisian Anthropological Society on
May 5, 1881.

Two of the Eskimos were young men, the other was  a girl. They
were:

1. "‘^Tobias Ignatius,” male, age 23, died January 13. Brain-weight,
1398 grams.

2. “ Paulus Abraham,” male, age 35, died January 14. Brain-weight
unknown.

Paulus

•'■a* '

f'4

}}3. ‘’^Ulrika Ilenocq,” female, age 24, sister of Paulus Abraham,
died January 16. Brain-weight, 1256 grams.

Chudzinski nowhere states wiience these Eskimos came. One must
assume that they were from Crccnland, and from an Aferior tribe,
differing in many respects from the inhabitants around Smith’s Sound.
Chudzinski states emphatically that with the considerable volume of
the cerebrum of his Eskimos, there is a “notable simplicity.in the
fissural and gyral pattern”; not only are the gyres said to, he quite
broad and little marked by “ tertiary fissures and divisions, hut they are
only slightly flexuous.” This simplicity, he maintains, is especially
marked in the frontal lobes, which are rather “flattened from above
below.” The general form was, according to Chudzinski, that of a doli
chocephalic brain. The frontal lobe he describes as relatively small,
while the parietal especially Avas considerably well developed. The
frontal gyres were of “ very simple configuration—especially in ^ Tobias
Ignatius.

Ilrdlicka has comnnented upon this marked difference between the
specimens described by Chudzinski and the one by himself, and says
with good reason that this dissimilarity makes “  a future acquisition of
Eskimo brains very desirable.”

Beiee Histoey oe the Beains heee Desceibed.—The three indi
viduals whose brains are here presented, “ Nooktali,” his Avife “Atana,
and “Avia,” belonged to a party of six Eskimos Avho Avere brought to
Noav York in 1896 by Lieutenant Peary, from the neighborhood of
Smith’s Sound. The other three Avere

>!

Kishu,” chief of the tribe, his
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son ” Menee,” and a young man whose name is unknown. The last
one was sent hack to Smith’s Sound.

CC

Menee ” is now about fourteenCC
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or fifteen years old, having recovered from an attack of incipient pul
monary tuberculosis. “Kishu” died in Bellevue Hospital, New York
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the event of the twin-sister’s hrain being obtainable, the opportunity
for seeking out evidences of hereditary similarity in the gyral pattern is
irretrievably lost. ^^Zakesino,” the twin-sister, is still in New York
City, and is reported to he advancing rapidly in her school studies.
An interesting feature of the Eskimo brains so far reported is their

weight. (See Table I.)

City, in 1898, at the age of about forty-five years, and his brain has
been carefully studied and described by Dr. Ales Hrdlicka.
The writer is indebted to Dr. Hrdlicka for the following measure

ments of the heads of these individuals during life:

No. 1.—“ Atana.”—Stature, 146.7 cm. Head: max. antero-posterior diam.,
18.0 cm.; max. lateral diam., 14.5 cm.; cephalic index, 80.55 (sub-brachy-
cephalic); horizontal circumference, 53.6 cm.
No. 2.—“ Nooktah.”—Stature, 155.0 cm. Head: max. antero-posterior

diam., 18.8 cm.; max. lateral diam., 15.3 cm.; cephalic index, 81.38 (sub-
braehycephalic); horizontal circumference, 56.2 cm.

No. 3.—“ Avia.”—Stature, 132.8 cm. Head: max. antero-posterior diam.,
18.8 cm.; max. lateral diam., 13.7 cm.; cephalic index, 72.87 (very dolicho
cephalic); horizontal circumference, 53.3 cm.

TABLE I.

Eskimo Brain-Weights.

MALES.

Described by

Chudzinski.

Hrdlicka.

E. A. Spitzka.

Age. Brain-'weigbt.

23 1398 gms.

45? 1503 gms.

55? 1470 gms.

Tobias Ignatius.
“ Kisbu.”

“ Nooktah.”

(( »)

The skulls measured as follows:

No. 1.—“ Atana.”—^Max. antero-posterior diam. externally, 17.6 cm.; in
ternally, 16.6 cm.; max. lateral diam. externally, 13.6 cm.; internally, 13.0
cm.; height, basion-bregma, (?); cranial index, 77.27; cerebral index, 78.31.
No. 2.—“ Nooktah.”—Max. antero-posterior diam. externally, 18.3 cm.;

internally, 17.35 cm.; max. lateral diam. externallj'-, 14.4 cm.; internally,
13.7 cm.; height, basion-bregma, 14.0 cm.; cranial index, 78.69; cerebral
index, 78.96.

No. 3.—“Avia.”—Max. antero-posterior diam. externally, 18.2 cm.; in
ternally, 17.3 cm.; max. lateral diam. externally, 13.0 cm.; internally,
12.3 cm.; height, basion-bregma, 12.9 cm.; cranial index, 71.43; cerebral
index, 71.09.

In addition to the three brains here described, and the brain of
Kishu,” there is a fifth Eskimo brain in Professor Huntington’s Lab

oratory; namely that of a girl named Atmahok,” who died of tubercu
losis in June, 1899, in the Walton Sanitarium, at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Atmahok,” with her twin-sister ^^Zakesino,” had been brought to
the Hnited States, and exhibited in various cities in connection with
lectures, by Capt. Miner Bruce, of Seattle, Wash., an Alaskan trader.
The girls vere eight years old. The body of Atmahok” was received
at the Anatomical Laboratory of the Medical Department of Columbia
Hniversity, two days after death, and the autopsy was performed by
Dr. Hrdlicka. The heat of the prevailing weather had already brought
about an advanced state of decomposition of the bodily tissues, espe
cially of the brain, and beyond its weight little could be ascertained.
In its present state, nothing useful can be derived from the specimen.
It is a great loss to anatomical science that this brain could not be
preserved successfully, as it would have been of considerable interest to
compare this Alaskan with the Eastern Eskimo brains; furthermore, in

cc
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Averages 41 1457 gms.

FEMALES.

Chudzinski.

E. A. Spitzka.

(Weighed by Hrdlicka.)

(Estimated.)

Ulrika Henoeq.

“ Avia.

“ Atmahok.”

“ Atana.”

1256 gms.

12 1227 gms.

8  1057 gms.

55 ? about 1375 gms.

So far as one may venture to express an opinion concerning the
weight of the Eskimo brain, it appears safe to say that it is rather above
the average of the European brain. This is certainly true of the three ‘
male brains whose actual weight is recorded in the table, and the con
clusion is further fortified by the results of the numerous cranial meas
urements of the Anthropologists."
Of the female specimens, the brain-weights of Avia,” " tJlrika,” and
Atmahok’’ are actual figures; while the fourth, that of the old woman,
Atana,” is estimated from the present weight. The other specirpens,

which had been immersed in a similar fluid for the same length of time,
lost from 2Q to 29 per cent of their original weight. ^^Atana’s” brain-
may therefore be assumed to have originally weighed about 1375
grammes.

? J 24((
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DESCRIPTION OE THE BRAINS. '

The. description of the fissures and gyres must necessarily be brief,
emphasis being laid upon those features which most markedly differen
tiate these brains from each other as well as from those of other races,
European brains in particular. Convinced that figures convey more
information than words, and that they occupy less space, the writer

'See Topinard’s “Anthropologic.7)
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presents a series of drawings showing all possible views^ made directly
from the specimens by himself, with the incidental aid of a stereograph.
The nomenclature here employed is that proposed largely by Wilder,

and accepted by the Association of American Anatomists and the
American Neurological Association; a nomenclature unquestionably
superior to that of the B N A in consistency, clearness and conciseness.
The writer prefers the angloparonym “^^gyre” (plural gyres to the
Latin g5'rns and “ gyri.” All anfractuosities of the surface are desig
nated fissures,” the term “ sulcus ” being abandoned entirely.
The fissures and gyres have been uniformly designated in the figures

by abbreviations (see list at the end of this article). Where the length
of fissures is. given, the measurements were made by a moistened string
laid along the course of the fissure.
The comparative dimensions of the cerebral parts, as well as the

conformation of the cerebellum, pons and oblongata will be discussed in
the sequel of this series.

hemicerebrum and the trend of minor fissures and ramifications is in a
transverse direction, so that many of the principal longitudinal fissures
anastomose with each other. This is so marked in Eskimo brains that
brachycephaly alone hardly seems to account for it, if we may he guided
by past experience. The fissures are of good depth, and contain, in
many instances, several interdigitating subgyres.  A notable feature of
all the fissures is the close apposition of the gyres, making all
tions of the depths of the fissures exceedingly difficult.
The gyres exhibit marked tortuosity, and are of intricate yet delicate

contour. The maximum width of any g}ue is 14 mm.; the average
being about 8 mm.
Both insulae are exposed to view; more so on the left than on the

right side.
Viewed dorsally or ventrally, the general outline is that of an elon

gated hexagon, Avith its maximum AAudth at the junction of the marginal
and supertemporal gyres. This region is particularly prominent on
the left side. VieAved laterally, the notable features are a pronounced
fullness and rotundity of the frontal lobe, AAdiile the parieto-occipital
boundary is only moderately convex; this with the nearly straight
trolateral boundary gives the caudal portion of the hemicerebrum a
more slender contour than is usually encountered. In all respects the

:  development of the frontal lobe preponderates over that of the re-
.  . mainder of the cerebrum, the parietal area being particularly under the

average extent found to prevail in European cerebra.
The eallosum is Avell formed, of average thickness in the genu and

splenium, but rather slender in its middle portion or body. Its lenglh
is 44.7 per cent of the total cerebral length.

;  One feature ifi the shape and position of the cuneus deserves particu
lar mention. In this cerebrum, as in nearly all the others of Eskimos..

!  the calcarine and postcalcarine, whether separate or confluent, do not
- describe the AA'ell-marked curve (convexity dorsad) toward the ventro-
inesial border as seems fairly characteristic of Caucasian brains. In this

Lbrnin, for example, the calcarine complex passes directly caudad and
t in a nearly ■ straight line, and reaching the hemicerebral border at a
L point much further dorsad. This naturally renders the ventral border
f of the cuneus straight instead of curved, as usual.

examma-

ven-

1a J

1. Beain of At aka.”

(See Figures 1 to 6.)

Our first specimen is that of an adult female, “Atana,” the Avife of
Nooktah.

she is described as having beenUnusually intelligent, as may be judged
from the fact that she AA'-as the ^Anedicine-Avoman ” of her tribe. She

died of tuberculosis on March 15, 1898, at 2 p. m., and her viscera Avere
removed at 4.30 p. m. of the same day. Enfortunately, the brain Avas
not Aveighed Avhile fresh. It Avas placed in a mixture of formal and
alcohol. Its Aveight on May 25, 1901 (i. e. after over three years), Avas
as follows:

Left hemicerebrum, 446 grammes; right hemicerebi'iim, 439 grammes;
cerebellum, pous aud oblongata, 163 grammes. Total, 1048 grammes.

It may be assumed that the original weight AA^as in the neighborhood
of 1375 grammes.

Her age is in the neighborhood of fifty-five years, and

lIS
The Ceeebeum.

The cerebrum is quite firm in the deeper parts, but the cortex is ex
ceedingly soft and does not admit of much handling Avithout damage
to the surface.

In general, the cerebrum is very well developed. Fissuration is, if
anything, rather superior in complexity to that shoAvn by average Euro
pean brains. This complexity is a trifle more marked upon the left

3I
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Left Hemioeeebeum.

The Inteblobab Fissuees.—T/ie Sylvian Fissure and its Rami.—The sylvian
fissure proper is 4.5 cm. in length. It is quite shallow cephalad, as the
following measurements of the depth will show: Presylvian depth, 10
mm.; medi-sylvian depth, 18 mm.; post-sylvian depth, 25 mm.
Its course approaches the horizontal very nearly, and it is a little more

tortuous than is common.

The basisylvian, measured from the temporal pole, is 20 mm. in depth.
The presylvian is simple, and 14 mm. in length. The suhsylvian is also .14
mm. long and ends in a bifurcated manner. The episylvian is 25 mm. in
length and anastomoses with the intermedial. The hyposylvian is dis
tinct and 14 mm. in length.

The Central Fissure.—The central fissure, 10.5 cm. in length, presents the
usual ■ five alternating curves. It does not anastomose with any other
fissure. Its dorsal end crosses the dorsi-mesal margin to appear for about
1 cm. on the mesial surface of the paracentral gyre. The dorsal third of
the fissure, as will be noted in Figure 3, approaches the intercerebral cleft
in a perpendicular manner, not, as is usiial, at  a distinctly acute angle.
From the fissure spring two short caudal and two cephalic rami.

Occipital Fissure.—The occipital fissure has a mesial length of 3.4 cm.,
and a dorsal length of 2.2 cm. On the mesial surface the fissure describes
a compound curve, and anastomoses deeply, cephalad, with what possibly
corresponds with Wilder’s adoccipital. A superficial anastomosis is
effected with the cuneal fissure. Dorsally the fissure ends in a simple
manner, limited by a well-developed paroccipital gjTe.

Calcarine Fissure.—The calcarine fissure is 3 cm. in length, and is limited
dorsally by a slightly depressed transcalcarine isthmus. The postcalcar-
ine passes well upon the occipital polar surface, attaining a length of 4
cm., and bifurcating laterally.
The occipito-calcarine stem is 3.2 cm. in length and joins both the

occipital and calcarine fissures at considerable depth.

Fissukes OE THE Fbontal Lobe (Lateeal Subeace).—Precentral Fissural
Complex.—The three integral parts of this complex, namely the supeT-
central, precentral and transprecentral, anastomose to form a continuous
fissure springing oiit of the sylvian and passing without interruption to
the dorsal margin. The supercentral is of irregular zygal shape, and is
confluent with the superfrontal and precentral. The precentral is tor
tuous and ramified, and anastomoses with the sylvian by means of the
transprecentral, and also with the subfrontal, the diagonal, and a medi-
frental segment. The diagonal fissure is situated between, and runs par-

;  allel with the presylvian and the conjoined precentral-transprecentral.
The diagonal does not dip into the sylvian cleft as deeply as is common.
The superfrontal fissure springs from the supercentral, is quite long,

and is notable for its zig-zag course and transverse ramification.
The marked tendency to transverse anastomosis, particularly in the

prefrontal region, renders the interpretation of certain fissures a matter
'■"of great difficulty. So far as the representation of the medifrontal is

concerned, there exist a feAv segments in the medifrontal gyre which de-

Brain of “Atana:” lateral view of the left hemicerebrum.

mesial view of the left hemicerebrum.Brain of “Atana;
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serve mexition. One of these has been described as anastomosing with the;:ecen”“ Anctter springs from tire orMtotrontal and joins the snper-
''xhfsnbfrontal fissnre is of nnnsual form. Arising from the neighbor-
hood of the cortical islet at its junction with the diagonal and an an^.
mosing ramus of the precentral, the fissure sweeps rather far dorsad, tohook-like mLner about 2.5 cm. cephalad of its caudal origin,

anastomoses with the superfrontal.
cm. in length and is joined by

end in a
Dorsad the Assure

The orbitofrental is distinct, about 3
a

The paracentral gyre is about 4 cm. in length, its dorsal margin is in
dented by the central, the inflected, and by an intraparacentral  piece which
joins the paracentral over a vadum.

The orbital surface is very much fissured, rather more so than on the
right side; the mesorbital gyre is narrow, the postorbital quite distinct.

Fissures of the Pabieitau and Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface).—
(For the sake of convenience and clearness, the features of the parietal
and oceipital lobes are described together.)

The Postcentral Fissural Complex.—The postcentral fissural complex, com
prised of the postcentral and subcentral segments in this instance, is
continuous . fissure, and anastomoses with the sylvian fissure ventrally,
and with the parietal fissure caudally. The main portion of the post-
central describes an angular course more or less parallel with the central,
its dorsal end bifurcating to embrace the caudal limb of the paracentral.
The whole course of the fissure so much resembles  a duplication - of the
central fissure, that only a careful study of its relations to the other
fissures in its neighborhood can settle all doubts.

Tlie transpostcentral is independent.
Tlie iDarietal fissure springs from the postcentral over a deep vadum,

passes caudad in an angular course, anastomosing with the intermedial,
a transparietal and the paroccipital. The transparietal is a long fissure
which crosses the dorsi-mesal margin to anastomose with what possibly
represents Wilder’s adoccipital.

The paroccipital presents the usual zygal shape, Avith the stem curved
laterad. Its cephalic ramus joins the parietal over a deep vadum. The
caudal ramus is unusually long (27 mm.).

The intermedial fissure is of zygal type,, and joins both the episylvian
and the parietal. By these anastomoses there exists a confluent series of
fi ssures by means of vvhich one may trace a course from the sylvian to
the paroceipital in tAvo ways; one by Avaj" of the subcentral-parietal anas
tomosis, the other by the episylvian-intermedial-parietal.

The complex of fissures in the angular and post-parietal gyres is diffi
cult to describe. One jirominent fissure (called by Schafer (in Qiiain’s
Anatomy) the “ ascending second temporal,” but whose origin is probably
traceable to the primitive exoccipital) is confluent cephalad Avith the super-
temporal just where the latter changes its course in the dorsal direction.

! Its situation is not unlike that in the other Eskimo brains, particularly
" that of “ Nooktah,” and the right half of “ Kishu.” A tri-radiate Assure,

doubtless an exoccipital segment (Figure 1, EOF) curves around the caudal
i ramus of the paroccipital, and is separated from the postcalcarine by a
narroAv gyre.

Mesial Surface.—The precuneal Assure is a zygon, not confluent with
■ anj' other fissure. Further dorsad there is a Assure joining the occipital,
r. which traverses the dorsi-mesal marg-in, previously alluded to as a pos

sible adoccipital.

araaStrl^ure is staple, 2.3 cm. in length and anastomoses with a
tri-rndiate (intra-snhfrontal) Assure dorsad. One other tissural eleme
curves around the cephalic hook of the subfrontal (Figure ).

htaslal StaFAta.-The snpercallosal is 8.5 cm. in length and
fluent with the paracentral. Numerous rami springing from it traieise
the mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre. •

The paracentral Assure is very irregular, sends off several rami, and
confluent Avith a transparietal Assure as well. The cephalic limb is sho .

limb just reaches the dorsi-mesal margin. One intrapaiaThe caudal
central ramus is particularly long. 4c

The inflected Assure is distinct and independent. Its dorsal length m
Its direction is practically perpendicular

both surfaces. Its lateral end is embraced
are, as

15 mm.; mesial length, 13 mm
to the dorsi-mesal border on . i

fork of the supercentral. Mesially, its relationsAAuthin the dorsal
usual, caudad of the cephalic paracentral limb. ^

The rostral fi ssure is Avell-marked, 4.o cm.
no subrostral. The fronto-marginal is represented by

length, and bifurcated111

cephalad . There is

^"^ORBITAL^SUR^ACE.-The Orbital fissure resembles  a reversed letter K (^)
in shape, Avith numerous ramifications (see Figure 4).

The olfactory fissure is 5 cm. in length, and of simple form.
Gybes of the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface) .-The postcentral j

m of hold contour throughout, cud generally wider than the
Its connection Avith the subfrontal gyre is interrupted, as before de-ibeT by the confluence of the precentral and transprecentral fissures.

The miperfrontal gyre is quite large and richly fissured. There is someuncertainty as to its lateral limits in the prefrontal region, OAVing to thetendency to transverse communications amongst the various frontal fis-

.^re

SCI

’’“The medifrontal gyre is of greater width caudad than cephalad, andeontain“"hree small independent fissural segments. There howe'hr
not a very marked tendency toward a longitudinal subdivision of the gjre
into two tiers.

The subfrontal gyre is of •
subfrontal. Its configuration is

less transversely directed fissures and

unusual Avidth, OAving to the high sweep of its
rendered exceed-

limiting fi ssure—the
ingly complex by numerous more or

""^MesiIl SuRFAcl—Thl mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre
.ichly fissured by transverse pieces. The callosal g,ne is
is marked by several rami of the precuneal, snpercallosal and paiacentral.

is wide.
;  : *A similar condition misled Sperino in his description of the brain of the Anato
mist Glacominl. See the author’s paper, Phila. Med. Jour., August 24, 1901.
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The cuneus is marked by several fissures, the more distinct being a
cuneal fissure joining the occipital over a slight vadum, and a much-rami
fied segment near the dorsal border—an irregular postcuneal.

Gyres of the Parietae and Occipitae Lobes (Laterae Surface).—^The
postcentral gyre is narrov^^er than the precentral, especially in its dorsal
l^ortion, and is distinctly demarcated from the adjacent gyres.
The parietal gyre is of fair size and well-fissured, but shorter than com

mon.

The paroccipital gyre is of good size, U-shaped, curving around the
simple-ending occipital fissure.

The marginal gyre is of good size, and is traversed by the episylvian, by
rami of the intermedial, and by an independent fissure.
The angular and post-parietal gyres are exceedingly complex. Numer

ous fissures and ramifications often anastomosing in an intricate manner
ns well as deep vessel-grooves render a description of this region difficult.
The precuneus and callosal gyre present nothing unusual.
The cuneus is of moderate size. Its ventral border, as before stated is

rectilinear. Its surface is richly fissured.

Fissures of the Temporae Lobe (Latero-ventrae Surface).—The super-
temiioral describes a very tortuous course. Its length is 13 cm., extending
from near the temporal tip well into the angular gyre. Just.opposite the
ventral end of the central fissure, the supertemporal communicates with
the sylvian by means of a fairly deep vadum, and there are other numer
ous anastomoses.

There are at least four meditemporal segments of irregular ramified
shapes. Tlie subtemporal is represented by two pieces separated from
each other by a very narrow isthmus.

Tlie collateral fissure attains a length of 12.5 cm., and describes a
marked zig-zag course. In the post-temporal region, the fissure divides
into two equally long rami, which, diverging at first, again approach each
other very closely. The lateral ramus, by comparison with the opposite
hemicerebrum seems to represent the usual course of the main stem.
.  A deep groove, representing the post-rhinal (amygdaline) fissure, arises
from the basisylvian cleft, and joins the collateral over a slight vadum.
The transtemporal fissures and gju-es are well marked and present noth

ing unusual.

Gyres of the Temporae Lobe.—The supertemporal gyre is very tor
tuous, due to the tortuous course of the supertemporal fissure, as w^ell as
to the numerous indentures of other fissures. In some places the gyre

is quite narrow, in others, fairly broad. The meditemporal gyre is of
I . quite as tortuous a contour. The subtemporal is the most massive of all.

subcollateral and subcalcarine gyres are of the usual form.

In-SUIA..—The insula is rather long and narrow. A portion of the pre-
^E^-tlnsuln, as stated before, is not fully covered by the opercula, so that
^fe^nrea of about l sq. cm. remains visible on the lateral aspect. The pole of

insula is prominent. The transinsular fissure is long and distinct,
insular gyres are

; kX’preinsular gyres are four in number.

K tii

ii'

an

simple; the post-insular gyre is quite narrow; the

dorsal view.Brain of “ Atana ;
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-  Eight HEMicESEBEmr.

The Interlobar Fissures.—The Si/lvian Fissure and its Rami.—The

sylvian fissure is 4.3 cm. in length and is deeper cephalad than on the left
side: Presylvian depth, 14 mm.; medisylvian depth, 19 mm.; postsylvian
depth, 23 mm.

Its course is angular but generally approaches the horizontal. The
basisylvian, measuring from the temporal tip, is 20 mm. in depth. The
presylvian is bifurcated, the longer limb attaining a length of 15 mm.
'The subsylvian is simple and 20 mm. long. The episylvian is unusually
long (32 mm.) and sends a caudal ramus into, the marginal gyre. The
hyposylvian is merelj’- indicated by a slight notch.
The Central Fissure.—The central fissure is 10 cm. in length. As on the

left half, the dorsal third of tile fissure is quite straight and perpendicu
lar to the 'intercerebral cleft. At Ef cm. from the dorsi-mesal margin, the
fissure is interrupted by a hard, probably tubercular growth, adherent
to the adjacent walls of the central gyres, indicated in Figures 5 and 3 by
a dotted area. Cephalad the fissure anastomoses with the long limb of
the sbpercentral over a vadum. The dorsal end is barely visible on the
meson. 'The ventral end is separated from the sylvian by a slightly de
pressed isthmus.

Occipital Fissure.—The occipital fissure attains  a mesial length of 3.5
cm., a dorsal dength of 2.5 cm. The fissure is of fairly uniform depth,
and while exhibiting- several interdigitating subgyres, shows no definite
cuneo-quadrate ■ subisthmuses. On the meson the fissure sends a ramus
into the in-ecuneus. Dorsally, just at the dorsi-mesal border, there is an

.  appearance of trifurcation, owing to the presence of two adjacent fissural
elements which run into the occipital cleft cephalad and caudad (Figure
3). Closer investigation shows the deep occipital to continue laterad be
tween these two pieces, and end in a simple manner in the paroccipital
g-yre.

The Calcarine Fissure.—The main stem of the calcarine is 2.1

length, and bifurcates caudad, the dorsal limb joining the postcalcarine
over a slight vadum (“ transcalcarine isthmus”). The postcalcarine. is

;  4 cm. long and extends well upon the lateral surface. The straight course
of the combined calcarine and postcalcarine fissures, noted in other
Eskimo hemicerebra, is quite marlced in this case.
The occipito-calcarine fissural stem is 3,5 cm. in length, and is deeply

.confluent with both the occipital and calcarine. Its cephalic end ap
proaches the hipiiocampal fissure very closely.

Fissures of the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface).—The Precentral Fis-
eural Complex.—The supercentral is of zygal shape, and is confluent w’ith

X y -the. snperfrontal. Its ventral limb is long and anastomoses with the cen-
but is separated from the precentral by an isthmus (Figure 5). The

,precentral is. also of zygal type; its ventro-cephalic ramus is confluent
with tile sylvian by means of the well-marked diagonal. The transpre-

cm. in

i;
4
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-

i
m.

SSI

Brain of “ Atana; ” lateral view of the right hemicereDrum.

Brain of “ Atana; ” mesial view of the light hemicerehrum.

fa central is an independent fissure.
The superfrontal and inedifrontal fissures are difficult to trace in defi-

,nltc courses, particularly in the prefrontal region. The marked tenclency

O'*
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eral rami spring from the combined fissure, and it anastomoses with a
segment of the parietal. There is no transpostcentral.
The parietal is interrupted by a narrow isthmus not far from the paroc-

cipital. In the parietal gyre are several fissures, the most cephalic one
(see Figure 3) corresponding with Brissaud’s transparietal.
The paroccipital is of very unusual form, owing to the overlapping of

the cephalic portion of the paroccipital gyre by  a parietal gyral oper-
culum.® The overlapping is considerable in extent, hiding from view
both the cei>halic ramus and stipe of the paroccipital. An independent
preparoccipital fissure dips under this operculum, as does a segment which
runs parallel with the parietal. The entire arrangement is very unusual
indeed, and seems not without significance in its bearing’upon the devel
opment of the paroccipital from the primate exoccipital. The caudal
ramus is short; the caudal stipe long and tortuous and anastomosing with
the occipital fissure.

The intermedial fissure joins the supertemporal parietal and an un
named fissure in the angular gyre, confiuent with the paroccipital.
The exoccipital complex is intricate. There is a zygal, much-ramified

exoccipital segment whose caudal limbs embrace the lateral extremity of
the postcalcarine; a cephalic limb anastomoses with a meditemporal seg
ment.

transversely divides the corresponding
the usual longitudinal gyral

iof these fissures to anastomose
into several transverse rather thangyres

'’TheTuWrontal fissure is fundamentally of sygal shape, with its stem
curving round the presylvian, and its cephalic limhs anastomosing ven-
trad with the radiate, dorsad with a medifrontal.
The orbito-frontal is represented by two segments; the mesial one

anastomosing with a medifrontal.

Mesial SuREACE.-The supercallosal is divided into two segments by an
The caudal segment is confiuent with the paracentral at

the splenium. The
obliqne isthmus,

SI flhv

W'V

considerable depth, and extends as far cephalad as
is the larger piece, and is very much ramified. The two

parallel with each other, giving
cephalic segment
segments for a part of their course

IK

appearance of duplication. . ,. ,
The paracentral is very flexuous, 3.8 cm. in length, termmatmg at each

end by the usual cephalic and caudal limbs, and anastomosing caudac
with an intraprecuneal fissure.
The infiected fissure is deep, well-defined, and both its. dorsal and mesial

Its lateral end lies cephalad of the supercentral; its

run

an

lengths are 15 mm

¥.

m.
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wventral end lies caudad of the cephalic paracentral limb. ,, , , ,
The frontomarginal is barely represented. The rostral and subrostra

fissures are both well marked.

Orbital Surface.—The main orbital fissure (Figure 4). is of zygal shape,
with several sagittal pre

lies mesad in the
and distinctly demarcates a post-orbital gyre

n

Mesial Surface.—The precuneal fissure is of zygal shape, but the course
of the stem is in an unusual direction, namely, dorso-ventrad instead of
caudo-cephalad.

Tliere is a tri-radiate intraprecuneal fissure which anastomoses with
the paracentral.

The cuneus is richly fissured.

i

orbital gyres. An independent sagittal orbital fissure
preorbital region.
The olfactory fissure is simple, and 5 cm. in length.

Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface) .—The precentral gyre
at the site of its interruption by

Gyres of the

i

Gyiu3s of TiiE Parietal and Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface) .—The
postcentral gyre is of more uniform width than, the precentral, and is
rendered quite fiexuous by the indenting rami of the adjacent fissures.

Tlie parietal gyre, aside from the peculiar opercular formation by which
,  it i)nrtially overlaps the paroccipital gyre, and while shorter than its
fellow on the left side, is intricately convoluted. X
The paroccipital gyre is of a peculiar form. In the overlapped portion,

as described before, there is a preparoccopital fissure, while two other
fissures arise from the occipital cleft.
The marginal gyre, curving round the bifurcated episylvian, is very

broad. The .angular and postparietal gyres present a very complex con

ill

s fairly flexuous, and is quite narrow
the anastomosis between the central and supercentral fissures.
The remaining frontal gyres, especially the superfrontal and medifrontal

exceedingly complex configuration owing to the zig-zag courses
of the much-ramified frontal fissures,

with its fellow of the left side is

are of an

and transverse anastomoses

The subfrontal gyre in comparison

Ii"'. ■

ills
:

ir~
Mi

small.

Mesial Surface.—The _

and marked by numerous rami of the supercallosal, as well as smaller
fissural segments. , , j • •
The paracentral gyre is about 4 cm. in length. Its dorsal border is in-

well-marked inflected, and only slightly by the central,
vertical intraparacentral which joins the paracentral over

mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre is broad.

dented by the

There is

iii
f;!

figuration, being broken up into several areas bj’ numerous confluences
X ''" of fissures.

SI

Ii
An imaginary line passing from the occipital, via the exoc-

','V 1* elpitnl stem to the distinct postcalcarine, seems to demarcate quite
clearly tlie conventional lateral bounds of the occipital lobe.

Surface.—The precuneus is rather smaller than usual, and
;^|l^?P®culiarly fissured. The cuneus is of fair size, and well supplied with

fissures. The callosal gyre presents nothing unusual.

i

mm.

. a

slight vadum.

ORBITAL SURFACE.-Compared with the left half, the gyres are simpler
and in the preorbital region present fairly regular, sagittally directed
gyral tiers.

Fissures of the Parietal and

The Posloentral Flseural Complex. confluent post- and subcentral to
gether measure 7 cm. in length, running parallel with the central. Sev-

a

Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface).

Iv.t- ‘TJ.

'I Vi?

a

•S'

E^Iq**^^** peculinr configuration will be described and discussed in more detailed form
In Ji 8|ioclnl contribution upon tlie paroccipital fissure generally.

X'4'l .
ii
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Fissures op the Temporal Lobe (Latero-ventral Surface).—The super-

temporal fissure sweeps caudad in bold curves, until, near the region of
the marginal gyre, it bifurcates, its dorsal limb joining the intermedial,
the ventral limb passing on to join a meditemporal segment. Thus the
course of fissural confluence may be followed from the tip of the tem
poral lobe as far as the exoccipital, and dorsad, by means of the inter
medial and iiarietal to the postcentral.
Tlicre !irc at least three distinct meditemporal segments, the caudal

one anastomosing with the exoccipital, supertcmporal and the subtem
poral.

The subtemi?oral is of good length (10 cm.) anastomosing caudad with
the meditemporal, where the fissure sweeps well upon the lateral aspect
of the lobe.

The collateral attains a length of 13.3 cm. and presents many fiexuosi-
ties. In its caudal part it is particularly ramified. Cephalad it anasto
moses with the postrhinal (amygdaline) fissure.

Gyres op the Temporal Lobe (L.a.tero-textral Surface).—The super-

temporal gyre is broad in its caudal portion, narrow cephalad. The medi-
temiDoral and subtemporal are of good width, and each is fairly well de
marcated. The subcollateral and subcalcarine gyres are verj^ wide in
their caudal iiortions, and grow narrower toward the temporal tip. The
subcalcarine is notable for its rich fissuration.

The transtemporal fissures and gyres present nothing unusual.

Insula.—The insula seems a trifle better develoiied—so far as fissuration
is concerned—than that on the left side, but it is on the whole less mass

ive. There is the usual long jjostinsular gyre, and five preinsular gyres.

lateral view of the left hemicerebrum.. ))
Brain of “Nooktah

2. Beain of ISTooktah.

fSee Figures 7 to 12.)

The second Specimen is that of an adult male,
of Atana.

“Nooktah” died on May 14, 1898.
.  IG, and wciglicd, while fresh, 1470 grammes. It was placed in a mix
ture of formal and alcohol. Its weight on May 35, 1901, was as follows:

i. Left licmicerebrum (plus a piece of callosum belonging to the right
y hnlf), 474 grammes; right licmicerebrum, 470 grammes; cerebellum, pons
. Wild oblongata, 142 grammes; total 108G grammes.

Nooktah,” husband

Ilis age is likewise in the neighborhood of fifty-five years.
The brain was removed on‘.May

:

.  The loss in weight during a period of over three years amounts to
.:384 grammes, or 20 ]ier cent of the original weight.

iS

f’- The Ceiiebeum.

;r-,,--The cerebrum is well preserved and quite firm, so that it is difficult
to study in detail the depths of the fissures. In general, the fissura- '
tlon is fully equal in complexity to that exhibited by “Ivishu’s” cere-mesial view of the left bemicerehrum.Brain of “Nooktah ;

¥i
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il Edward Anthony Spitzka 47PiEncephalic Anatomy of the Eaces46 ISo- Fissuebs of the Fhontal Lobe (Latebal Subface).—TJis Precentral Fis-

sural Complex.—This complex of fissures is of an extremely unusual ar-
rang-ement, all its parts being independent of each other. First, the
supercentral, essentially of zygal type, is situated unusually distant from
the central, and anastomoses with the superfrontal only. Dorsad of the
supercentral, is another fissure, simple and independent, and running
about parallel with the central. The precentral seems to be made up of

directed ramifications and anastomoses are very
distinct subdivision into fivebrum. Transversely

numerous. In the frontal lobes there is
uyral tiers on the left, and four on the right side. ^
^Viewed dorsally and Yentially, ffie cerebrum appears wider, and a

a

V 1 I

m

trifle more intricate, in configuration
that of '"Kishu” in many respects. The insulae are cov yopll The callosum, 8 cm. in length, on cross-secUon is seen to bequite thick in the splenium and genu, hut unusually thin in the h y

.7^

two segments, both of z_ygal type. The dorsal one, is a true simple
anastomosing zygon. The "ventral piece anastomoses with both the diag
onal and the subfrontal.

, non-

The transprecentral

S',

, 2.3 cm. in length, is inde
pendent, and does not dip deeply into the syMan cleft.

The diagonal is deep and has
and the subfrontal.

common junction with the precentrala

V-
KclrnMned calcarine-postcaloarine fissures do not take quite as

as noted in ^^Atana^s’’ cerebrum.straight a course

Mr ■ ;
1^.

'A'
■rA The superfrontal may be traced uninterruptedly very far cephalad,

nearly to the orbito-frontal, from which it is separated by a very narrow
depressed isthmus. . In the prefrontal region, the fissure passes
what further laterad than usual, leaving the superfrontal gyre quite broad
in this region. A series of fissural segments lying in the superfrontal
gyre (paramesial fissures?) give, with the division of the medifrontal
gyre, five fairly distinct frontal gyral tiers.

The medifrontal fissure is very distinct, attains  a length of 4.5 cm., is
richly ramified, and serves to divide the medifrontal gyre into two nearly
equal tiers. The fi ssure does not anastomose with any other.

The subfrontal fissure, 3.5 cm. in length, bifurcates cephalad and sends
n long ramus into the subfrontal gyre corresponding in its position with
the radiate fissure.

some-

.i"

aISLeft IIbmiceeebb,um.

THU INTUBUOBAB FissuBUS.-TOe SjW®. Mssm-e mi its Tl«

^rPauisyWaH. .easuriug the —
Z  ~ i Tt epis^ylvian is exceedingly sheet ,5

) while the hyposylvian is absent.
The central fissure is notably tortuous, and when

; attains the length of 11.5 cm.
than usual. One caudal ramus

mm.

The Central Fissure.—
measured fey a wet string laid in its course

i

IS

i

m

*

1

tTekTpro'aehtf he‘ ZlmtTi'sZ. feeing separated fe y a slight
: "d m Tors:f L Lsnre reaches the dorsi-mesal margin; rentrad.
ILre is a slight, superficial junction with the sylvian cleft by

I he orbitofrontal is 5 cm. in length, very well marked, tortuous and
ramified. It joins an orbital fissure superficiallySif ,

^Iesial Subface. The supercallosal is in three segments separated
from each other by very narrow isthmuses. The caudal segment is con
fluent with, the paracentral. Cephalad, the supercallosal and frontomar-
ginal fissures are arranged in so peculiar a manner that one is in doubt
as to how to designate each segment. The appearance is one of duplica
tion similar to that observed hitherto by Manouvrier and others.

Ihe paracentral is simple, sweeping caudad gradhially to appear
dorsal surface for 12

on fhe

ISS

groove.

» occipital Pissme.-The occipital fi ssure is ®

both the occipital (dorsal
This adoccipital is ex-

iSgS
,  , . segment of the supercallosal. Hiere is an independent longitudinal intraparacentral.

i  The inflected is absent.
Both the rostral and subrostral fissures are well marked; the former is

.  5.5 cm. in length, the latter 3.5

mm. Cephalad it joins a

cm.

isprings from - i „4+'u
extends upon the dorsum for 2 cm., parallel m t
-l-y^tll ^o t^t » e may^eak of a parietal operculum which partially overlaps a

TJie Calcarine Fissure.-The calcarine fissure is 3
one dorsal ramus and bifurcates caudally. ™j.om a well-marked,

in length. The general direction of the two fissures is
noted in the other hemicerebra.

The occipito-calcarine fi ssural stem is 2 . „
both the occipital and the calcarine fi ssures.

less straight than

cm. in length, and completely
confiuent with

ij.t ^ Orbitau Surface.—On the orbital surface, the fissures are complex.
There is a lateral triradiate fissure, whose caudal limbs

transverse orbital.
correspond with

and mesad of this lie a zygal and one

m
fe- .

sagittal fi ssure. The last-mentioned anastomoses with the orbitofrontal •
over a vnduin.

Weisbncli’s (<

f'n ,

il
f!

The olfactory fi ssure is 3.8 cm. in length.
V Gyres op the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface) .—The precentral gyre,
in general, is much wider than the postcentral gyre, but is unusually tor-
tuous, and indented by numerous fissural rami.

WM
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The superfrontal gyre is especially broad in the prefrontal region, and
more or less regularly divided into two longitudinal tiers by two

, mesial fissural segments. Between these two are  a triradiate and also
zygal segment; still further cephalad there are numerous transverse tri
radiate and zygal pieces which make this portion of the gyre of an ex
ceedingly complex configuration.
The medifrontal gyre is massive, tortuous and distinctly divided into

two liers by a long medifrontal fis.sure.

Ihe .subfrontal gyre, while small, is well convoluted, and in general ex
hibits most strilcingly the tendency’' of fissures and ramifications to
assume a transverse direction.

IMesfal Surface.—The mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre is broad
and traversed by a large number of radiating fissures and rami. The
dorsi-mesal margin is particularly marked by numerous fissural segments.
The paracentral gyre is of moderate size, of simple form, marked merely
O' sliort longitudinal intraparacentral, and sligiitl3'' indented in its dorsal

margin by the central.

.. OnuiTAL Surface.—On the orbital surface maj’' be distinguished a post
orbital iiortion, and several sagittal iireorbital gyres. The mesorbital

;  gyre is very narrow.

Fissures of the Parietal and Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface).—
T/ie PostGcntral Fissural Complex.—^In this hemicerebrum, the postcentral and
subcentral are combined to form a continuous fissure, attaining a length

Dorsally, the fissure bifurcates, embracing the gyre indented
by the caudal limb of the paracentral. The caudal limb of the postcentral
is joined by a transparietal piece. In all, five additional rami spring from
the combined fissure,

from the central.

Tlic parietal,, cephalad, is ramified.
'  the supcrtemporal. Caudad it anastomoses with the cephalic limb of the

paroccipital. A deep furcal ramus passes into the parietal gj'^re.
„  A transparietal has been described as confluent ivith one of the post-

'V central dorsal limbs; another fissure, also confluent with the postcentta,!,
1^'”' runs somewliat parallel Avith the parietal,

qundri-rndiate fissure lies in the marginal gj^re, just dorsad of the short
1  cpisylvinn. A true intermedial does not seem to be iiresent.

" The paroccipital is of the usual zygal shape, Avitli its cephalic stipe pass
ing into tlie cuneolus, i. e., betiA'^een the occipital and adoccipital fissures,

angular gjwe, just caudad of the supertemporal and the
■ cephalic paroccipital ramus, there is a fissure, 3.5 cm. in length, whose Avails

'?f|, , are markedly inclined caudo-ventrad. If this fissure represents, as it
^liprobably does, a

^ partial occipital operculum. There are other Z3^gal pieces on the
Iftleral surface apparently'’ in the course of the primate exoccipital, as Avell

numerous fissures in the angular gyre and occipital region.

Mesial Surface.—The precuneal fissure is of irregular zygal shape. ■;
I The ventro-coiihalic limb is unusually long. It does not anastomose with

§^^!*’other fissures..

para-

a

■f-

-fr

of 8.5 cm.

A vadum separates it from the parietal; another

A narroAV isthmus separates it from

Si

f

segment of the exoccipital, Ave have here the formation

txl:

i

>6',;

f; A
■«

i
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■  There is an irregular zygal intraprecuneal just dorsad of the precuneal,
.. yvhich crosses the dorsi-mesal border.
,  Ihe cuneal fissure is distinctly zygal. There is an irregular postcuneal
fissure which sends a ramus into the paroccipital (possibly a post-paroc-

■ cipital element).

.  Gyhks of the Pahietal and Occipital Lobes (Latekal Surface).—The
postcentral gyre is narrow in its dorsal two-thirds, quite broad in its

. ventral portion, and quite tortuous. The parietal gyre is shorter than __
the riglit side, but richly fissured. The paroccipital gyre is broad in its

. caudal arm, but quite narrow in its cephalic portion. A ramus of the
:  postcuneal, possibly a postparoccipital piece, lies caudad of the occipital.

The marginal gyre is unu.sually broad, and curiously marked by the
quadri-radiate fissure described before. The angular gyre is very complex.
Mesial Surface. The precuneus is rather small, probably owing to the

existence of an adoccipital separating off a cuneolus.
good size and richly fissured.

on

The cuneus is of

Fissures of the Temporal Lobe (Latero-ventral Surface) .—The super
temporal fissure in-esents curious arrangement. Cephalad there are two

=5 independent zygal segments of which the caudal one anastomoses with the
.sylvian. The larpr part of the fissure attains a length of 9 cm., almost

...reaching the parietal. In its course it anastomoses with a meditemporal.
.  .hurthor caudad, it anastomoses with the (exoccipital ?) complex in the
parieto-occipital transition.
^ The meditemporal is represented by three segments. The subtemporal

,  i« 6.5 ciii. in length, and richly ramified. The collateral is a distinct,
;  .boldly-curved fissure of a length of 11

There is a short but distinct postrhinal (amygdaline)-fissure.
Gyres of the Temporal Lobe (Latero-ventral Surface).—The super-

^tcmporal gyre, owing to the odd course and formation of the supertem-
,.poral fissure, while massive is unusually tortuous. The meditemporal and
subtemporal gyres on the whole, are broad, and richly fissured,
collateral

a

cm.

The sub-
g3're is well-defined, and considerably fissured, especially in

IjransverBe directions. A
’Iho subcalcarine is of the usual form, and is marked by one long fi^-

'^Ural segment lying between the collateral and calcarine fissures, dis-
dividing the gyre into two longitudinal tiers,

'l' Insula.—The insula is of simple configuration, resembling in its
opiiearances those of the other Eskimo hemicerebra, and exhib-

A ''

one postinsular and four preinsular gyres.
A-,-!'

I Air, I

Eight I-lEMicEEE.BEmi.

^^ievTnterlorar f
fissure is 4.3

.tylvllitt depth, f.'l

>s irregular. The presylvian is a very short fissure. The
^^Jt«b»y|vlnn Is simple and 2 cm. in length. The episjdvian is 2 cm. in length

issuRES.—27ie ■Sflvmn Fissure and its Eanii.—The
cm. in length and of the following depths: Pre-

mm.; mcdisylvian depth, 18 mm.; postsylvian depth.
mesial view of the right hemicerebrum.nBrain of “ Nooktah ;Fig. 12.

''A
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question whetlier tlie tri-radiate piece at the dorsi-mesal margin repre
sents the inflected. It were the fi.rst instance in the author’s experience

.  (based on studies especially directed to the inflected fissure in over a
■  hundred brains) that the infiected were other than a simple fissure.

I  ’ The frontomarginal is represented bj^ two segments, both running par-
r  to the suj)ercallosal, the longer segment joining the latter just

ventrad of the splenium.

The rostral fissure is 5.5 cm. in length, while the subrostral is only
sliglitly indicated.
Owing to the narrowness and comparative insignificance of the mesor-

bital gyre in this hemicerebrum, the olfactory fissure becomes visible
the mesial aspect for 2 cm.

The OijniTAii Surface.—Two principal, sagittally-directed orbital fis-
and several smaller segments mark the orbital surface. The

olfactory' fissure is 5 cm. in length.

Gyres of the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface).—The precentral gyre
is of unusual breadth and is very tortuous. Its surface area is fully twice

^  ̂*8 great as that of the precentral,
superfrontal gyre is of good width, except near the frontal pole,

where the gja-e tapers perceptibly and becomes very narrow. One of the
paramesial pieces serves to divide a portion of the gyre into two tiers.
Further cephalad the gyre is marked by many transverse segments and

j, ' incisures.
fA The medifrontal gyre is particularly^ massive and of a superior com-

plexity. It is notable for its distinct and long medifrontal fissure.
The subfrontal gyre is smaller than its fellow on the left side and in

fjl; its configuration much less developed.
• AIesial Surface.—The mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre, while
well supplied with fissures is a trifie less so than on the left side.

The limits of the paracentral, depending upon the identification  of the
Bcontral rami must remain a matter of doubt for the present at least.

nniTAL Surface.—The mesorbital gyre is unusually narrow in this
J. The remaining gyres may be resolved into three principal portions.
It,tally directed, without any demarcated postorbital

liSSUJlES OF THEl PARIETAL AND OCCIPITAL LOBES (LATERAL SURFACE).—
Postcentral Fissural Complew.—The combined postcentral-subcentral at-
is a length of 7.5 cm., is bifurcated dorsally, to embrace the caudal
acentral limb, and anastomosing ventrally'^ with the episylvian
ht vndum. From it spring two cephalic and three caudal rami. The
ispostcentral springing from the sylvian, is otherwise an independent
ire.

ilf

St

M'-'
on

.  •

sures,

&

Wr

■

I

gyre.

over a

The
with the sub-(post)-central over a slight vadum.and anastomoses

hyposylvian is r'

The Central Fissure.

epi’esented by a mere notch.
—The central fissure is 11.5 cm. in length, has the
is less tortuous than its fellow on the left side. At

anastomoses with a smallusual five curves and is
from the dorsi-mesal margin, it

vadum 8 mm. deep.
about 2 cm

fissure in the precentral gyre

The Occiinlal Fissure.—The occipital fissure is w
mesial length of 4.5 cm., and a dorsal length of 2.5 cm.
The Galearine Fusare.-The calcarine fissure is exceedingly tortuous and

ramified. Its length is 5 cm. Caudally it bifurcates, and in
sends oH three rami. The postcalcarine is triradiate, its two mesial lim

o- the dorsal limb of the furcal calcarine. The postcalcarine lie
■  of the hemicerebrum and anasto-

over a

ell-marked, deep, with a

embracin
surface- almost wholly on the convex

moses wdth an exoccipital piece.
The occipito-calcarine stem is 2.8 cm. in

into the subcalcarine gyre.

length and sends one ramus

Precentral Fissural Complex.—TheFrontal Lobe.—I'/ic

superceiitral is of a well-formed zygal type anastomosing
sunerfroiital The precentral is separated from the supercen ’ . ,
of zygal shape, and anastomoses with the subfrontal. A depressed is -

separates the diagonal from both the precentral and the subfrontal.
The transprecentral springs from the sylvian cleft, but is ot lerwise me

Fissures of the

mils

pendent.
Communicating with the diagonal ov

the svlvian cleft, there lies an unnamed fissure.
The superfrontal is divided into two segments in the

small isthmus. Both pieees are tortuous and ramified. The caudal,
communicates with the distinct medifrontal by a transveise

deep vadnni^ and dipping deeplyer a

by a

larger piece
anastomosis.

two distmot paramesial segments in the snpertrontal g^e.
exceedingly ivell marked. ItThere are

The medifrontal fissure is in this case
may he deserihed as consisting of two.
tag n total length of 0 cm. It has a sigmoid course, and ,s ™
"  ’ It communicates near its middle with the snpei ion .fied.

cephalad with-the subfrontal by means
resentative of the orbitofrontal fissure.
The radiate fissure is represented by a short piece.SiA-al segments, not very typical, are to he observed in the coarse of ,

what would be the orbitofrontal.
Mesial Surface.—The supercallosal fissure is nrinearances

approaches the paracentral the appearances
broken by two trans-

the short caudal

of vvdiat may be a segmental rep-

distinct for 7 cm. in the

cephalic region, but, as one
become atypical. The continuity of the fissure is  _ _

A IS

lie parietal is separated from the postcentral, and is confluent with
ipnroccipitnl. Five rami spring from it. There is  a well-marked trans-

Tlic intermcdial fissure is small.Iciitul. The jiaroccipital is a verys for the paracentral, whether this i ^
cephalic limb caudad of the tn-

whether it is the en-

verse isthmuses

piece so marked in Figure 12, with its gular siygal fissure, confluent with the parietal by its cephalic ramus.
I  ,cephalic stipe is bifurcal. The caudal stipe anastomoses with the
Icuneal.

radiate piece traversing the dorsi-mesal margin or
tire niece 4 cm. in length with an intraparacentral ramus is a

The euthoi- inclines to the latter explanation, 1'’*
it still remains an nnpoitant

matter of

doubt ■Tf he exoccipital complex there may be made out one extensive seg-
general relations of neighboring fi ssures. 1?-

A
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meat (EOP'. Hg. U) irreg..l.r and ramified, ‘ehrtd'of
■rnmis of the paroccipital; another segment (hOP  , iio- ii)
this and whose candal limbs embrace the lateral end of theK_s other hseures marh the angular gyre and occ.p.to-par.etal

64

3. Beain of ‘^'Ayia/

(See Figures 13 to 18.)
The third specimen is that of a young girl, about 12 years old. Her

Ar-wee-ah’’ and ^'Aviag’"; it is
She died in EeAV York City on

name is variously spelled ^^Avia,
pronounced as if spelled '^^A-vee-ah.
May 19, 1898, at 7 p. m., and was received at the Anatomical Labora
tory, Columbia Eniversity on May 21, at 12 m. When fresh, the brain
weighed 1227 grammes. It was placed in a mixture of formal and
alcohol. (This mixture prohahly consisted of equal parts of 50 per
cent alcohol and 20 per cent formaldehyde solution.) Its weight on
May 25, 1901, was as follows:

Left hemicerebrum, 369 grammes; right hemicerebrum, 366 grammes;
cerebellum, pons and oblongata, 135 grammes; total, 870 grammes.

yy u

transition. « .

mesial SUBEACE.-The precuneal fi ssure, as in
cerebrum, presents a vertical zygon. One of its dorsal limbs

slightly with the paracentral. The cuneal fissure is zyga
the other half of this cerebrum.

“ Atana’s
anastomoses The
and resembles very much that of

be said of the postcuneal.same can

Gyres or the Parietal and Occipital
postcentral gyre is quite narrow, especially in its dorsal poitio .
parietal gyre is short, but broad and richly fissured. The paroccipita
gyre is of irregular contour, its caudal arm being many tomes larger

’marSnri'and° angular gyres present a notable complexity "611
^  The latter is of especial broadness.

Mesiai. St>BEACE.-The precuneus is rather J*!
fellow on the left half. The cuneus of this hemicerebrum ^0“^ a fteik
ing resemblance to that of the other side. The disposition of its intiiusic
fi ssures is practically the rery same os in the left cuneus.

The callosal gyre throughout is more fi ssured than on the left.
FiSStlltES or THE TEMPOBAE Lobe (LATEEO-yEXTEAE SOTEAOE) .-The super-

temporal fi ssure, like that of the left side, runs a very -regular ami
atypical course. There is a cephalic smaller, tn-radiate
larger, tortuous caudal piece whose length is 8.5 cm. ^ ™
appearance the reader ihust refer to Figure 11. The dorsal end of the
fiLure is furcal; from here it sweeps ventro-cephalad, sending one ramus
into the supertemporal gyre, another across the angular gyre « °

vadum with the exoccipital. The fissure proceeds well
phalad, and divides into two rami, one

little ventrad of

Lobes (Lateral Surface) .—The
The

The

considerable extent of surface.as

ven-

inose over a

trad, then turns sharply to pass

TJie loss ill weight during a period of three years amounts to 357
;  grammes, or 29 per cent of the original weight.

The Ceeebeum.

This cerebrum is as well preserved and firm as that of “Yooktah.”
I- As is consistent with the youth of the subject, the external configura

tions arc far simpler than exhibited in any of the brains here described.
Viewed ddrsally or ventrally, the outline is not so markedly hexagonal,

' the frontal lobes are less broad and more rounded off, and the cerebrum
tapers ca.udad more sharply than do the other Eskimo brains.

*  asymmetry of the- hemicerehral masses is noticeable; the right parieto-
Lp temporah region is fuller than the left, and the left suhfrontal more

’ massive than that of the right side. Further, the convexity of the left
,  occipital lobe is fuller than that of the right. Viewed laterally, the
, dorsal curve of tlie cerebrum is more pronounced than that of either
|,*^Atana” or ‘^Nooktah,” and the hemicerehral mass does not taper so
ifhmarkedly toward tlie occipital pole. Both insulse are exposed, the left
♦Vmore than the right. The callosum, whose length is 47.5 per cent of

die'total cerebral length, presents the same outline on cross-section as
^sBoted in the other brains.

|i’he slight curvature and higher dorsal situation of the calcarine-
sstcalcarine, noted especially in Atana,” is here likewise indicated,
p^’iiile differing in considerable degree from the other Eskimo brains
l|lji)iat; its complexity of fissuration is much less, due doubtless to the
tSjhct’s youth, this brain must appear to the trained eye as presenting
-tory different configuration from what one is accustomed to see in
fh'^hrains of whites. This '^cerebral physiognomy”—^we may venture

An

closely approaching the sylvian, the other passing just a
the cephalic supertemporal segment. one

The meditemporal is Tepresented by three
of which is quite loug nnd anastomoses with the collateral fissuie f

ce

' ®

mm

'“Thf subtemporal is represented by two irreplar and
pieces. The collateral is 11.5 cm. in length and is well-curved. The post
rhinal (amygdaline) fissure is slightly indicated.

Gyres of the Temporal Lore (Latero-ventral Surface) .-The super
temporal gyre is particularly massive and very broad, especially in itsSZe portion, oZg to the wide ventral sweep in the course of thesnperteLoral fissure. The meditemporal and subtemporal

■ell developed. The subcollateral is comparatively simple The sub
calcarine is narrow in its middle portion but unusually broad and richly
fi ssured caudally.

The Insula.—The insula
broad postinsular gyre, and four smaller preinsular gyres,
is less developed and smaller than its fellow.

w

resembles that of the left side. There is a
In general it
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to call it—seems as distinctive of the Eskimo-type as it is seen, better
developed, in the brains of “Atana,^^ Eooktah and ^^Kish^” and

differing from all other types, quite as theplaces it in this category as
outward characteristics of the race itself do.

LePT HEMICEREBUmi.

The iNTEHLOBAii Fissures.—77/.e Sylvian Fissure and Us Rami.—The sylvian
flssui’c is i) cm. in lengtli, fairly sinuous, opening out ceplialad into a dis
tinct sjlvian fovea at the bottom of which the insula is visible. The
depths of the fissure are as' follows: Presylvian depth, 11 mm.; medi-
sylvian depth, 18 mm.; postsylvian depth, 21
Ihe basisylvian is 20 mm. deep. The presylvian, as determined by its

origin from the extreme dorsi-cephalic angle of the insula, is 12 mm. in
lengtli and simple. The subsylvian is of the same length. The episylvian
is somewhat Z-shaped and 1.5
marked and of the same length.

mm.

in length. The hyposylvian is well-cm.

Central Fissure.—The central fissure is 11 cm. in length, of the usual
contour, anastomosing over a vadum with a precentral-medifrontal  seg
ment. It has four short rami, two cephalic, and two caudal.

?CLC

Occipital Fissure. The occipital fissure attains  a mesial length of 3 cm.,
and n dorsal length of 1.5 cm. It is deep throughout and of a simple con
tour. One short ramus is sent into the cuneus, another indents the par-
occipital gyre cephalad.

lateral view of the left hemicerebrum.Brain of “Avia;

Calcarine Fissure. The calcarine is an exceedingly simple, slightly-curved
li.ssnrc, 3 cm. in length. It is separated from the postcalcarine by
row but distinct transcalcarine isthmus.

a nar-

The postcalcarine begins on
tlie mesial. surface in a furcal piece and is continuous with a fissure
(marked by (?) in Figure 13) upon the ventro-lateral margin of the hemi
cerebrum, the whole attaining a length of 7 cm.
The occipito-calcarine fissural stem is purple, 3 cm. in length, and is

• joined superficially by an independent fissure in' the precuneus.
Fissures of the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface).—The Precentral Fis-

?8uml Complex.—The supercentral is 4
^.running parallel Avith the central.

cm. in length, and unusually sirnple.
From its middle springs the super-

frontal. A'^cntro-cophalad of the supercentral and separated from it—lies
ETi,:, ® segment Avhich iiartakes of the values of a medifrontal and a precentral

;piece, and corresponds to Avhat Schafer (Quain) describes as an “anterior

'***'**'”** inferior precentral.” This piece is peculiar in that it is not
®**^'’*^*’^ ■'vith the precentral, but anastomoses

',:l6 join the central fissure
across the precentral gyre

a vadum. The third segment is the pre-
CHjntnil projicr, 3.5 cm. long, from which springs, the subfrontal.

lissuro in this case presents a curious appearance. The
^A«HH«re i.s exceedingly deep and opens freely into the sylvian fovea. It
k  ‘l*'’idc.s the subfrontal gyre, being deeply confluent with the.fi ssure dorsall.y. Loth walls of the fi ssure are again mai’ked by

' '"sSUmller flRsures and

over

grooves.

mesial view of the left hemicerebrum.Brain of “ Avia;
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The siiperfrontal fissure is a well-marked one, 7 cm. in length, springing
from the supercentral and anastomosing with a medifrontal segment. Its
cephalic termination is bifurcated.

The medifrontal is represented by three segments. The eaudal one
has been described as anastomosing with the central by means of a pre
central element. The middle segment has been described as anastomos
ing with the superfrontal. Its ventral limbs curve around a subfrontal

ramus. The most cephalie piece is of a complex, much-ramified contour,

anastomosing with the orbitofrontal.
Tlie siibfrontal springs from the precentral, terminates in a simple

manner at a distance of 2.5 cm. from this origin, and in its course anas
tomoses with the diagonal. There is one dorsal ramus embraced by the
limbs of the middle medifrontal segment. Cephalad of this fissure there
is a zj'gal fissure which, from its topography, might be interpreted as
representing an orbitofrontal segment, the radiate, or a subfrontal seg
ment. A distinct orbitofrontal exists further mesad, anastomosing with
the medifrontal.

^iESiAL- Stjeface.—The supercallosal has a total length of 12 cm. Ex-
ce])t at its caudal end it has few rami. It is possible that the angular
caudal piece is really a segment of the paracentral with its ramus cephalad
of the fissure which traverses the dorsi-mesial margin and which possibly
represents the inflected. In some respects this arrangement resembles
that noted by the writer in the right hemicerebruin of the assassin Czol-
gosz. The main part of the paracentral slopes in  a nearly straight line
toward its dorsal terminus. Its cephalic termination is furcal. There
is a short, independent intraparacentral.
The frontomarginal is not present. The rostral is  3 cm. in length. In

the callosal gyre, .-just cephalad of the genu there is a medicallosal fissure,
running parallel with and between the callosal and supercallosal fissures.

OaniTAT. SunFACE.—The orbital fissural complex may be resolved into a
qiiadri-radiate arrangement of which the two caudal limbs form an
nrched transorbital, demarcating the preorbital from the postorbital
regions.

The olfactory fissure is simple and 4.2 cm. in length.

Gyiies of the Frontal Lobe (Lateral Surface).—The precentral gyre
y is of regular contour, average width, and interrupted by the vadum '

•T- 'r described as joining the central with the precentral-medifrontal segment,
'i’lie suiierfrental gyre is well demarca,ted, tapers cephalad, and is

V; Jnnrkcd by three fissural segments, two of which are distinct paramesials.
medifrontal gyre is of notable width, and is marked by numerous

^^iflssures whose rami tend to a transverse direction. The subfrontal, how-
■"'IDver, is very ijoorly developed; of small size, unusual configuration, and
.tiraycrscd completely by the diagonal. It fails to eover in the insula.

> Mkbiat. Surface.—The mesial surface of the superfrontal gyre is simple
And unusually narrow. The callosal gyre is of the usual form, except
:«epha1ad of the genu where it is wider than common, and is marked by a

^p'lttedicnllosnl fi ssure. The paracentral, meaning so much as is defined of
Binnll.

a

dorsal view.)>Brain of “ Avia;

■X
r- .

i
ft'ii

5?

'M

Avia;” ventral view.of %1-m
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be divided into pre- and post-
of irregular types. The

tomoses caudally with an exoccipital (EOP") segment. Its course is in
general a simple one.

Four segments, of which three are tri-radiate, and one zygal, represent
the meditemporal. The last-mentioned piece sends  a ramus well across
the subtemporal gyre, and a nai-row isthmus seiDarates it from the piece
described as confhient, with the postcalcarine.
The subtempoi-al is indifferently represented by four irregular ramified

segments.

The collateral is 8 cm. in length and quite sinuous. Its apparent short
ness may be due to a division into two segments, the shorter cephalic one
being confluent with a small postrhinal.

Gvims OF THE Tempoiia.'L Lobe (Latero-vextral Surface).—^Especially
the suiiertemporal and to some degree the meditemporal gyres are narrow.
The subtemporal is of the usual irregular contour, while the subcollateral
is particularly Avide in its middle portion owing to the divergence of the
collateral fissure. For the same reason the subcalcarine gyre is very
narrow in its middle poi-tion but verj-- broad, masswe and richly fissured
in its caiidal x^art.

The Insuea.—The insula is small and of simple configuration present
ing the usual postinsular gyre and only three preinsular gyres. Owing to
the slight development of the opercular iDarts the insular gyres are Avell-
rounded, not flattened as is usual Avhen encroached upon by the parts
which cover them.

Orbital Subface.—The orbital surface may
orbital regions, fairly well supplied with fissures
mesorbital gyre is unusually narrow.

irTt^miRFS OF THE. PARIETAL AND OCCIPITAL . -i •
Tlw jpostomiral FUsural 0«pte.-The postoento-al and

vadum to form a continuous nssurc
It is

Lobes (Lateral Surface).—

in this instance anastomose over + • in-no-pr
whose total length is 8 cm. The postcentral segment is the longer,

te^inates <lo.-sally in a f.u-cai
caudal limb of the paracentral. Caudally it anastomoses ̂ ^^tli ^e

parietal by two junctions. Its junction with the subcentral takes plac^e
at l depth of 10 mm. over an oblique subgyre. The subcentral itself is
tri-radiate The transpostcentral is independent.
The parietal is a deep and svell-niarked fissure

the postcentral by means of two limits, enclosing '
i-entral one ol these limbs which is deeper, and which m  '
tiniiation ol the fissure. One ramus of the parietal is sent into the
prifietal gire, another into the angular. Catidad it anastomoses with the
cephalic paroceipital ramus. There is a long transparieta y"'

with the precuneal fissure on the meson. A second transpai.etal,
tri-radiate, lies in the caudal part. _
The paroceipital is zygal, Avith simple stipes and

The il^rrmerafproTe^ i" Ts'em in length, independent of other fissures
and its ventral end furcal. What may be ^ %™l" rTgure
sriieV:s::,rd“r;i:‘e“S:—. dej;:rt.:,g me LUar mom me

inorietrtyre and running into the anastomosing fissure which joins

.............. —

A^'entrad of this is a third segment

a

the

fluent

bifurcating caudala

ramus

Avhich

a small

tri-radiate piece,

Eight Hemtcerebehm.

The. Interlobar Fissur.es.—The Si/lvian Fissure and its Rami—The sylvian
fissure is 5 cm. in length, ends in a simple manner AAfithout the usual
ei)isylvia.n or hyiiosylAuan rami. Cephalad, and as described on the left
side, the fissure opens out into a sylvian fovea. The depths of the fissure
are as ifolloAvs: Presylvian depth, 12 mm.; medisylvian dexith, 16 mm.;
liostsylvian depth, 23 mm.

Both the siibsylvian and the presylvian rami are ver}' short. The central
fissure dixis into the cleft to a depth of 8 mm. The basisyMan is only 13
inin. in depth.

Central Fissure.—The central fissure attains a length of 10.5 cm., is only
slightly tortuous iind, reaching the sylA'ian dix)s into the cleft to a depth
of 8 mm. On the mesial aspect, its dorsal end. extends for 1 cm.

Occiiiital Fissure.—The occixiital fissure is of exceedingly unusual form.
At a point 2 cm. from its origin at the occipito-calcarine junction, the
fissure axipears to bifurcate, or AAdiat is probably a more correct descrip
tion, it actuall}'- ends here and joins an adoccipital and a postcuneal at
once, for the relations of neither arm Avith the paroceipital justify calling
the one or the other the true continuation of the occipital.

Calcarine Fissure.—^The calcarine fissure is 3 cm. in length, and is sepa
rated from the x^ostcalcarine by a narroAv and slightly-depressed isthmus^
The postcalcarine is a tri-radiate segment AAfith  a long dorsal limb.
The occii)ito-calcarine stem is 2.7 cm. in length and anastomoses ceph-

cephalad Avith the supertemporal,
markebl (?) which is confluent Avith the postcalcarm .  ̂

-The precuneal is of the usual zygal shape. The dorsi
,  transparietal. The cuneal fissure is

distinct, tri-radiate fissure.
Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface).—The

in its dorsal

Mesial Surface.

limb anastomoses Avith thecephalic

short. The postcuneal is a
Gybes of the Parietal and

we is of a simple contour, and rather narrow
of good size, Avide, andpostcentral gj-- ^

third; ventrad it is broader The ^.^ajar
The paroceipital gyre is small, ihe marginal c b

much simpler than in the other brains and relatively smalle .
—The precuneus is large and presents

is small and of rather a simple configuration.
OAAt.

Avell fissured

richly-fissured
The

a

surface,

hippocampal gyre is quite narr

■ gyres are

IMesial Surface.

The cuneus is

ll!

Surface).—In this
distance of 3

The cephalic segment
and anas-

Tejiporal Lobe (Latero-a^entbal
interrupted at

Fissures of the

hemicerebruni the supertemporal fissure is
cm. from the temporal pole by a narroAV isthmus. _
is qiiadri-radiate. The longer piece attains a length of 8.., cm.;

a

j

’if*
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alad Avith the collateral,

and calcarine fissures.

It is deeply confluent with both the occipital

Fissures of the Frontau Lobe (Lateral Surface).—r7i€ Precentral F\s-
sural Gomplcx.—As may be seen in Figure 15, the supercentral is practi
cally identical Avith the one on the left side. Furthermore, there is a
similar piece at the site of the precentral-inedifrontal segment (Schafer—
Quain’s “ anterior precentral ramus ”) AA^hich does not, hoAvever, anasto
mose Avith the central as happens on the left side. It is in this case an
independent tri-radiate fissure. Ventrad is another precentral, of a zj’^gal
shape, Avith one of its limbs joining the diagonal-subfrental junction.
Throughout, there may be found not a little resemblance between the tAvo
sides (compare FigAires 13 and 17).
The diagonal dips deeply into the sylAuan foA^ea, and, traversing the

subfrontal gyre, as on the left side, to join the subfrontal as well as the
precentral limb. The transprecentral is present, but does not appear on
the convex surface.

'J'he superfrontal springs from the supercentral in a similar manner to
that of the left, and may be traced as a continuous fissure to its junc
tion Avitli the orbito-frontal. Unlike its felloAv on the opposite side, this
sui)erfrontal fissure sAveeps further laterad in the prefrontal region, and
comes to occupj'^ a position corresponding to the cephalic medifrontal
piece of the left hemicerebrum. This divergence renders the superfrontal
gyre broad and the medifrontal correspondingly narroAv. The medi
frontal gyre is chiefly traversed bj'- transverse segments,

very tortuous fissure springing from the precentral-
diagonal junction as described. Its total length is 3.5 cm. The orbito-
frontal is a short (3 cm.) piece anastomosing AAdth the supei-frontal.

The subfrontal is a

lateral vieAv of the right henlicerehrum.Fig. 17. Brain of “ Avia ;

Mesial Surface.—The supercallosal is 7 cm. in length, confluent AAuth
the paracentral and ending just cephalad of the genu. (N. B.—The inter
ruption of the fissure in Figure 18 is due to defect in the plate.) Several
flssural segments lie in the course of the frontomarginal, of AA^hich tAvo are
distinct longitudinal pieces. The rostral is 4.5 cm. in length, AA-hile the

: Hubrostral is quite short and shalloAv. Between the rostral fissure and
the genu lies a medicallosal piece AAdiich joins  a “ transrostral ” element.
'Ihe paracentral fissure is almost the exact counterpart of its felloAv
the left side.

on

5
%

1.

mm j; OnniTAL Subface.—The orbital fissure presents  a Avell-marked trans-
iz/yerse stem from Avhich sin-ihg tAA'^o long cephalic rami. Another tri-

■ radiate jiiece joins the orbitofrontal. The olfactory is 4.8 cm. in length
<tt«d simple.

.Gyres of the Frontal Lobe.—The precentral gju'e is in general Avider
t|mM its felloAv on the left side. The superfrontal is also much broader,

'f^,.;AvhUe the medifrontal is correspondingly less in Avidth. Both of these
are Avell supplied Avlth fissures tending in a transverse direction,

is much larger and better developed in all respects
j^than the left, but like the latter is completely traA^ersed by the diagonal..

MElilAL Surface.—On the meson, the superfrontal gyre is broader and
The region marked by the rostral

V*-

*

IS

more richly fissured than the left.

ill

i.

iA
s.

A

mw

mesial view of the right hemicerebrum.n

Fig. IS. Brain of “ Avia;

■i
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fissures is also much, more intricate in configuration. The callosal gyre
is simple. The paracentral gyre is of the same shape and size as its
fellow.

Orbital Surface.—^Tlie well-marked transorbital fissure distinctly de
marcates the postorbital from the preorbital region. The latter is divided
into several sagittal gyres.

I'ISSURES OF THE. PARIETAL AND OCCIPITAL LOBES (I/ATERAL SURFACE).—
2 he Postcentral Fis'sural Complex.—In this case the postcentral and sub
central elements are separated from each other. The postcentral is tri-
radiate, ivith its dorsal and caudal limbs embracing the caudal paracentral
limb. The longer, ventral limb anastomoses with the parietal,
central and transpostcentral are confiuent over a deep vadum, and join
tlie sylvian.

Th.e sub-

. The parietal is a tortuous fissure, 4.5
the paroccipital,. A ventral ramus joins the intermedial and by this the
supertemporal superficially. A long dorsal ramus traverses the parietal
fr.y>e.

precuneal.

Ihe paroccij)ital is an irregular zygal fissure, independent, but with long
rami. Its relations to the occipital are difficult to determine with ac
curacy.

cm. in length, and separated from

There is a transparietal which crosses the margin to join an intra-

.'there is one distinct exoccipital zygal fissure which anastomoses ceph-
; nlnd with the supertemporal. A few other irregular, unnamed fissures
mark this region.

Mesial Surface.- The precuneal is a simple zygal fissure

the author from the speci-(after Hrdlicka ; drawn byBrain of “Kishu”
of the left hemicerehrum.men); lateral view

. Dorsad of
this there is an intraprecuneal piece which joins both the paracentral
(over a vadum) and the transparietal. The cuneus is marked by a cuneal

jiCi’ ■ nnd a postcuncal fissure, both running parallel with the calcarine and
anastomosing with the occipital.

Gyres of the Parietal and Occipital Lobes (Lateral Surface) .—The
f postcentral gyre is of the same form and size as its opposite fellow. The

parietal is of moderate size—presenting nothing notable. The paroccipital
gyre, thohgh small, is curiously marked by transverse pieces. The ihar-

.  glnal and angular gyres are better 'developed than those of the left half
|sk‘ In all respects, the latter being especially massive.

Mesial Surface.—The precuneus is of good size and of the same form
The cuneus is fairly well divided into three

longitudinal tiers by the cuneal and postcuneal fissures.
‘Fissures of the Temporal Lobe (Latero-ventrai. Surface).—The super-

, temporal fissure runs in a fairly straight course till, in the region of the
'  angular gyre, it becomes irregular, and turns sharply dorsad. Its total

length is 12 cm. In its course it anastomoses with the intermedial, and
(ji.’ij^hcnce with the parietal, and further caudad with the exoccipital
\ tnent.||'rp ip
,  The meditemporal is represented by several tri-radiate and two longi

tudinal, ramifying segments. The subtemporal is better defined, attain- ■
r ing a length of 9 cm., and anastomosing with one of the meditemporals.
|SS:The collateral is short, and as on the left side there is a separate ceph-
'alio wegment.

Q. ' &

i|as that on the left half.

vif

seg-

'I'he postrhinal is merely indicated by a shallow groove.IS

the author from the speci-(after Hrdlicka; drawn by
Fig 30. Brain of “ Hishu

lateral view of the right hemicerehrum.men)
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.VENTBAn SUKEACE).-The swper-

and xneditexnporal gyres r^dnced.
the left. The i^’its middle portion, and the

As on tne left, the The anastomosis between the
subcalcarine “ ̂.„teral interrnpts the latter gyre,
oeeipito-calcarine and the collateral ,,,fi„.a.a.tion as its fel ow

-The insula and arrangement of gyres. It xs

the Tempobai. Lobe (LateboGybes of

temporal

than on

The -Insula.
the same

ABBREVIATIONS.

The following abbreviations airanged in alphabetical order, are those
of the names used in designating the fissures and gyres in the illustra
tions:

Fissubes.

AUYd., Fostrhinal (or Amygdaline). CFH. L. (Cephalic Limb).
CD. L. (Caudal Limb).
PAROG., Paroccipital.
PC., Postcentral. •

PCLG., Postcalcarine.

PML., Paramesial.

POCN., Postcuneal.

PRC., Precentral.

PRGN., Precuneal.

PRS., Presylvian.
PTL., Parietal.

RDT., Radiate.

RST., Rostral.

S., Sylvian.

SBC., Subcentral.

SBPR., Subfrontal.

SBRST; Subrostral.
SBS., Subsylvian.
SBTMP., Subtemporal.

SPG., Supercentral.

SPCL., Supercallosal.

•  SPFR., Superfrontal.

SPTMP., Supertemporal.
TPRG., Transprecentral.

TRPG., Transpostcentral.
TRPTL., Transparietal.

US., Basisylvian.
(7., Central.

CL., Callo.sal.

GLC., Calcarine.

CL7\, Collateral.

CNT., Cuneal.

DC., Diagonal.

the left, havingon

less exposed, however.

Aside feom certain ^
of detailed mention <„,ping of the notable ap-

. based on too few »’='^f™*““y fLermincs the existence nf prevailing
pearances of these Bslaino hrams Xety ,^iAtes,
Lical differences which .-orfs and one
It is difBcult to describe “cerebral physiognomy”^
justified in employing '“‘y' of these Eskimo brains
convey the idea. ^ ere on 1 , ^ ^ described, it would
uext to that of one of the Pepimn bmms, yet^^^
be-not a to transverse fissuration, nnmer-

..cstomoses in^some of the longitudinal feme 1 «e w^^ ^
dolichocephaly C determined this and other

distingnishing ^^.ains heL studied such features

'tS-;- TV'” “ ”* •'iiSit side The brain-form in general, too
may judge exhibits a

-- -- -™-sed,\-df rc:r::r:;rt
brain as these speci

IS

to

marked tendency m

are

is of typical kind, if one
available. The hith-

low order

erto ,

of intelligence, and
refuted, and the fallacygenerally _ eloped a

h\

^IV , EOP., Exoccipital.
0. , EPS., Episylvian.
;FM(}., Frontomarginal.
UMP., Hippocampal.

't" BPS., Ilyposylvian.
JFL,, Inflected.

‘ JPAJtC., Intraparacentral.
^^^0.FRCN., Jntraprecuneal.

ITMJj., Intermcdial.
ifCL., Medicallosal.
MFlt,, Medifrontal.
MTMP., ̂leditemporal.

Occipital.

, OCLC., Occij)ito-calca.rine stem.
OLF., Olfactory.

Orbital.

Orbitofrontal.

Paracentral.

S*fb

gK
w‘P’'

,n

iilSl

Gybes, Etc.

(7., Angular Gyre.
S&i O., Callosal G3're.

0., Hippocampal Gyre.

0., Marginal Gj’^re.
Medifrontal Gyre.

0., Mesorbital Gyre.
0., Meditempoi'al Gy
( Paracentral Gyre.

Paroccipital Gyre.

M'^?**^* ̂•• Postcentral Gyre.

r

PO. ORB. G., Postorbital Gyre.
PRC. G., Precentral Gyre.
PR. ORB. G., Preorbital Gyre.
PTL. G., Parietal Gyre.
SBCLC. G., Subcalcarine Gyre.
SBCLT. G., Subcollateral Gyre.
SBFR. G., Subfrontal Gyre.
SBTMP. G., Subtemporal Gyre.
SPFR. G., Superfrontal Gyre.
SPTMP. G., Supertemporal Gyre.

ith the demonstration ot
have shown the Eskimo to possess.

highly devso
w

mens

e.

ilii

^
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Eskimo family.

-  CHUDZINSKI. “Les trois encephales des Esquimaux morts de la variole-
du 13 au 16 janvier, 1881, dans le service de M. Andrieux a rhopital Saint-
Louis.” Bull, de la Soc. d’Anthropol. de Paris, 1881, pp. 312-318.
llRDLicKA, Ales.

Psychological Assoc., N. Y., 1859. Full report in American Anthropologist,
n. 8. 3, 1901.

An Eskimo Brain.' Proc. of the Amer. Medico-

bibliogkaphy.

: OF THE Cekerkal Hemispheres
Human Races.

White Race.

European Brandi.

IN THE Various

Surface Morphology

Mongolian Brandi.

Turk family.

(A study of the speech-center in eight brains of Turks, in Eiidinger’s
; “ Beitrage zur Anatomie des Sprachcentrums,” 1882, pp. 34-35.)

Teutonic family.

skopischen J^^^sed upon 100 Swedish brains.)
1896. (Studies and statistics ^ Tiedemann, Huschke, Wagner,

GennoHS.-See 'Heschl, Jensen and Meynert.
Rtidinger, Pansch. f Cunningham, Turner, Mar-

EngUsli, Scotch and Irish.—Qee the nor
shall and Rolleston.

Latin family.

French.—See the works of
rier, Chudzinski and Fere.
Ha/ian.-Several articles by Giacomini.

Studien in der IMakro-
Stockholm,

Qratiolet, Lenret, Brora, Brissaucl, Manonv-

Siniac Brandi.

’ Chinese fAmily.

Breton. (One. specimen.) Bull, de la Soc. d’Anthropol., Paris, 1879,
p. 175.

yi*',' Parker, A, J., and Mills, C. K.
flf; Brain.

HI Parker’s “ Morphology of the Cerebral Convolutions,”
fcj Acnd. Nat. Sci., Phila., Vol. X, Part 3, Plate XLI, Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6.)

Jahrb. d. K. K. Ges. d. Aerzte

Preliminary Study of a Chinese
Jour. Nerv. and Ment. Dis., XIII, No. 10, 1886. (This brain is also

((

Proc.

Benedikt, M.

Wien, 1887. Medizinisclie Jahrbiicher, Wien, 1889.
Drei Chinesen Gehirne.9?

Slavonian family.
EKSsk/iis.—Serhoff, I). X.

volutions.” (Russian.) Moscow, 1 <•
Anatomie und Physiologic, ISn, M, 1, V- ̂  •
Esmnians, lAvonians and

Lei den Esten.” (Russian.) Jur,ew-Doipat, 1804.
Anthropologie, Sept., 1895, p. 69 verglichen mit
WEINBERG, R. “ Die Gehirne der c. R. XII Congr. In-

den Gehirnformen ! J;'';rot76 Al^^
ternat. med., Moscow, 1897, Y, 2, Univ. Moskau; Bd. 95, 1899,
Freuiide d. Nat’k’de, Anthrop. u.^ _ .^-.'gTjer ub d. Fortschritte d. Anat.
pp. 1-16. (Russian.) Reference m Jahiesber.

Physiol., V, 1899, pp. 459-465.

of the Human Cerebral Con-
Reference in Jahresbericht der

Individual Types

“ Die Gehirnwindungen
Reference in Arch. f.

u.

,  Dercum, F. X.

Miffand Ment. Dis., July, 1889.
Hatch, J. L'

A De

Some S

scription of Two Chinese Brains.59 Jour. Nerv.

tudies upon a Chinese Brain.
atBChr. f. Anat. u. Physiol., VIII, No. 3, pp. 101-110. (One Plate.)

“ Exhibition of a Chinese Brain.

Intern

Lloyd, J. H. Jour. Nerv. a

at. Mon-

XV, p. 58, 1890.

©KRCUSl, F. X.

MyXIX. p. 691, 1892.
' y Bond.

“ N

Observati«4

nd Ment.

ote on a Chinese Brain.99 Jour. Nerv. and Ment. Dis.,

ons on a Chinese Brain.' Brain, Vol. LXV, pp. 37-49.
(^I'lgures.)■rm

following probably refers to an individual belonging to the Indo-
i^PiltiPSe fftinily, bat the article is not accessible to the writer.—Zucker-

” Gehirn eines Amoklaufers.” Mitth. d. Anthropol. Ges. in Wien,
gt

Aramean Brandi.
lXyp.;32, 1889.)
IS

LYBIAN FAMILY.
XiEGGE-

Ospedali di Roma.
n cer

Soc. Lancisiana degli
accessible to the writer.)
Boll, dellavello d’una berbera.

Ease. 3, 1884. (Not Brown Race.

Ethiopian Brandi.Yellow Race.

Hyperlorean Brandi.
1

H FAMILY.

^Bi^DIKT, M.
pp. 09-102.

4 Ein Fellah-hirn.« 99 Mitth. d. Anthropol. Ges. W"ien, Vol.S

Lapp family.
Retzihs,

1891, I, p. 41.
G.

Virchow Festschrift,Das Gehirn eines Lapplanders.a
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Malay Branch.

70 d’.:

i 0m
Wyman. “Jlottentot Brain.” Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., Proc. IX, p. 353.

Maiisiiall, J. “ Brain of a Bushwoman.” Philos. Trans., Vol. CLIV,
1864, p. 501.

Kocir, J. L. A. (with Luschka and E. Goetz). “Tiber das Gehirn eines

Buschweibes.” Inaug-Abh., Tubingen, 1867; Arch. f. AnthropoL, III, p.
307. (Abstract in Jour. Psychol. Med., 1871, p. 161. Illustration in Lusch-
ka’s “ Ilandbuch der Anatomie.”)

Negro family.

Asluuitcc.—LE.7AEU and Eegnault, in “ Sur un squelette d’un Accreen
(Bull. Soc. d’AnthroxJol., Paris, 1891, pp. 701-705) briefly describe the brain
of “ Jean Canite,” age 32, a chief of a tribe near Accra on the Guinea

coast (Ashanti-land) who had been brought to France with a travelling
circus.

>>

Malay family.

Faeixjt.

thropol., Paris, 1880, pp. 441-445.
Polynesian family".

Manouveiee, L. “

Paris, 1892, pp. 581-583.
described briefly by H. Gros,^

et encephales oceaniens.”)

d’un MSur le cerveau

Cerveau d’un

first

Cranes(C

Bull. Soc. d’An- ■M-
Manille.alais ne a

Bull. Soc. d’AnthropoL,
the Marquesas Islands,

. 54-56, under the title.

’i - --

hi"' -

polynesien.
a liative from

same volume, pp
(Brain of

Eed Eace.

Southern Branch.
Aekin. Short description of the fissures and gyres of an Ashantee-

; ; V; brain. Jour, of Nerv. and Psych. Med., II, 1898 (Russian). Reference in
Neurol. Centralbl., XVHI, p. 741, 1899.

(Brain of a Soudan Negro, and insula in .) See J. Ranke, “ Beitrage
z. AntJiropol. u. Urgesch. Bayerns.” I, p. 264.

Tiedemann, Fe. “ Das Him des Negers mit dem des Europaers und
' Orang-Outangs verglichen.” Folio. Heidelberg, 1837. (6 Plates.)

ISv

Pampean family.
' Patagonians.—Seitz.

XVIII, PP- 237-284.
1886, p. 34, and in

jSlANOUVEIEE, L.

illustrations

"rL",t; ^ - fi-e^extinct. see Plates

”  Zeitschr. f. Ethnol.,
Yirchow’s Jahresber. f.Zwei Feuerlander-Gehirne.

(Three plates.) Reference
Arch f AnthropoL, Nov., 1893, p. 307. -d -eA hegia. Brain.” Bull. Soc. d-Authropol., Parrs.<(

This is a race

W-

T  - Pakkee, a. j. The Cerebral Convolutions of the Negro.'
Acad. Nat. Sci., 1878, j)p. 11-15. Reference in Jahresber. f. Anat. u. Physiol.,

Proc. Phila.

1879, p. 197.XIX to XXI.)
Indian ( Venezuela).—Fallot.
Caracas (Venezuela).”
Indian (Aryenfina.)--Benedikt, M. Description

of Argentina in “ Tiber den Werth von Gehirnen
Rassen.” Internat. Klin. Rundschau, I, 1887, pp?nLche Jahrbucher, Wien, N. F., Ill, 2, 1888, p. 39.

Sur le cerveau d’une
Bull. Soc

a

ISjeune Indienne nee
. d’AnthropoL, Paris, 1880, pp. 445-450.

of the brain of a native
niederer und exotischer
1548-1549; and in Medi-

“ Ein Indianer-Ge-

Paekee, a. j. “ Simian Characters in the Negro Brain.” Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci., Phila., 1879, iij). 339-340. Reference in Jahresber. f. Anat. u.
Physiol., 1879, p. 197.

(For illustrations of brains of Negroes, see A. J. Parker’s “ Morphol. of
V Cerebr. Cohv.,” Plates XXXVI, XXXIX, XL, XLI, XLII.)

;  Walueyee. “ Uber einige Anthropologisch bemei:kbare Befunde an
K«ger Gehirnen.” Sitz.-ber. d. K. Preuss. Akad. d. Wissensch., Berlin,
1894, p. 559.

,aLL'J/m1«//oc.s.—(For illustrations of Mulatto brains, see Parker’s “Morphol.
tjjbf Cerebr. Conv.,” Plates XXXVI, Fig. 6, and XLIV, Figs. 1 and 2.)

A Mulatto brain is described and figured in B. G. Wilder’s article
^. *' Brain,” in Buck’s “ Reference Handbook of the Medical Sciences,” 1889,

p. 153 et seq;

;v'

i

I

him.”
{Indian Bolivian).* ■

Northern Branch,
r record of a brain of a North American

r  IMedical Museum at Washington
of a rachitic Chiiipewa

2083.7 grammes.)

(I have been unable to find anj
Indian, save that there is in the Armj
(Anat Sect. No. 1031) the hydrocephalic brain

ao-ed 85. ' The brain weighed ounces, orsquaw*

Eastern Branch.isBlack ExVCe.

Western Branch.
ii ’A

—:Mikluciio-Maclay.

"P the Australian Aboriginal,
-p. 578. Reference in “ Der Natiirforscher,

H. T. “Description of the Cerebral Hemispheres of an Adult
'|?4iW8triilinn Male.” Jour, of the Anthroxiol. Inst, of Gr’t Brit, and Ireland,
iyil.'XVII, 1887, pp. 32-43, 1 Plate.

Macamstee, a. “ On the Brain of the Australian.” Proc. Brit. Assoc.
Sci., Aug., 1892, p. 910.

On some Peculiarities in the Brain of

Proc. Linn. Soc., N. S. Wales, Vol. IX, 1885,
1886, Vol. XIX.55

■5

m

Hottentot family.
of “Hottentot Venus” in

1837; in Gratiolet:
T

(Brain
mit dem des, etc.,

55

“Das Him des Negersiedemann,
Memoire sur les plis cerebraux

Die Gross-Bischofli’s:
de I’homme et des primates,
hirnwundungen des Menschen.

■

Paris, 1854; also in
’  Abh. d. K. Bayer. Akad. d. Wissensch.,

Munchen, 1868.)
J'i ■Jour. Nervous and

v.hg,rffull-blooded Bolivian Indian.4 Dana, C. L., The Brain of a
Mental Diseases, 1894, p. 141. 1


